Marymount has had another very busy term in regards to Curriculum Extension Activities, finishing the Term 2/3 season with great success. It has been fantastic to see many students keep active and participate in any one of the 24 Marymount after school sport teams, 8 knockout teams, 6 carnivals and/or the 24 Hour Pedal Prix event at Murray Bridge.

Knockout Sports, Carnivals and Pedal Prix
It has been another extremely successful term for Knockout Sports and Carnivals for all year levels at Marymount College in Term 3. Our Yr6/7 Knockout Basketball team participated in the first round of their competition, however, they were knocked out before the finals. Our Yr6/7 Knockout teams for Football and Soccer made their respective Grand Finals and the Yr6/7 Football team were crowned State Champions - a huge success for the girls and their coaches!

The Yr8/9 Knockout Basketball team made it through to Round 2 having won their initial round but unfortunately lost their second round matches. The Yr8/9 Knockout Tennis team was knocked out in Round 1 and the Yr8/9 Knockout Indoor Soccer team finished 2nd in their pool matches.

The Yr8/9 Knockout Netball team, after some fantastic results that put them through to the Grand Final match at ETSA Park, finished in 2nd place overall; a sensational effort by the squad and their supervisors. The Yr8/9 Knockout Football squad made it through to their Grand Final at Glenelg Oval and were crowned State Champions for the second year in a row, another splendid effort by the players and staff involved.

The Yr8/9 ‘9-A-Side’ Southern Zone Football, Yr8/9 Come ’n Try Touch Football, Yr6/7 Touch Carnival, Yr6/7 SAPSASA Athletics and Yr6/7 SAPCPSA Cross Country carnivals were also very successful, with many students attending and achieving excellent results against students from other schools. The Yr6/7 Touch Football Team won the Grand Final and were crowned State Champions. Congratulations to the girls and Dennis McEvoy the coach.

The Yr8/9 ‘9-A-Side’ Southern Zone Football saw Marymount take 2 teams to the carnival with Marymount 1 finishing Champions and Marymount 2 finishing 4th overall.

The Pedal Prix team, organised and supervised by Ms Vanetta Renfrey raced in their 24 Hour Event at Murray Bridge last weekend. The squad, consisting of students, staff and parents/carers, displayed excellent team spirit and represented our College with pride and lived the dream in the sunny, warm conditions. The support of parents, carers and staff during this phenomenal event, displayed just how strong the sense of community is at Marymount College. A big THANK YOU again also goes out to our following sponsors for their support:

Chris Henderson Electrical, Urban Design and Drafting, The iGuy, Adelaide Fresh, Timms Real Estate, Tank Brothers, Brighton Fitness and Brighton Foodland.

Yours in Sport
Daniel Jones and Tracey Tapscott, sports@mc.catholic.edu.au Direct: 8179 4421
After School Sports

For after school competitions, Marymount has fought hard in the sports of Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis, Soccer, Indoor Soccer, Netball and Badminton this term. Special mentions go to three of our after school sports teams: Yr8/9 Saturday Badminton, Marymount 2 team finished in 2nd place overall after a stellar season from the players involved; Yr6/7 Div 2 Gold (coached by Mel Carey) and Div 3 White (coached by Matt Richards and Natasha Read) Netball teams were both crowned Champions and finished 1st overall in their respective competitions.

Thank you to all of students who have been committed to their teams each week and regularly turn up to training sessions and games on time/when rostered on. A reminder - if you have nominated to play an after school sport and/or knockout sport, you must attend training and scheduled games so as not to let down your team mates, supervisors, mentors and your College. If you are unable to play, please ensure you give at least 24 hours notice in advance to your team supervisor and the Sports Office sports@mc.catholic.edu.au.

Thank you for your participation and support

Of course none of our after school teams, knockout teams or carnival events can run without the support and help of coaches, mentors, supervisors and umpires. We’d like to extend a big THANK YOU to all the teachers, staff members and parents/carers who have supervised a squad this term, as well as the Yr8/9 students who have volunteered their time to mentor a younger team and/or umpire. Your assistance has been greatly appreciated, especially those of you who often stepped in to umpire at the last minute.

Well done Marymount on another successful term of CEA! Upcoming are the remaining draws for Yr8/9 Term 3/4 and Yr6/7/8/9 Term 4 seasons - good luck to all sport participants involved.

Term Three After School Sports

Year 6/7
Wednesday Netball - 7 teams
Thursday Netball - 1 teams
Friday Spikezone Volleyball - 6 teams
Saturday Soccer - 1 team

Year 7/8/9
Saturday Badminton - 2 teams

Year 8/9
Tuesday Volleyball - 1 team
Wednesday Netball - 3 teams
Saturday Soccer - 1 team

Congratulations!

Congratulations to the following students who were selected or recently competed in State competitions:

Sophie Heath was named in the SSSSA Australia Pacific School Games Swimming Championships.

Lauren Reid has been selected to represent South Australia at the Australian Age Short Course Team Swimming Championships being held at the AIS in Canberra from 25-27 September 2015. It’s called the South Australian 2015 State Teams Short Course Nationals.

Maisie van der Jeugd and Lara Carubia were selected in the South West District SAPSASA Athletics Team.
Year 6/7

Knockout Football – Grand Final
Daniel Jones, Fill In—Team Coach

Marymount (3.3.21) def Virginia PS (1.2.8)
Goal Scorers: Jordan Sanderson 2, Caitlyn Kiley 1
Best On Ground: Hatti Cox

An inspiring team performance by the squad on SAPSASA Grand Final Day at Glenelg Footy Club! Without their wise coach and mentor, Mr Mac, the girls put in 110% throughout the match to win an extremely physical contest against Virginia Primary School. Hatti Cox was a stand out with her speedy runs through the centre and down the wing, setting up most of the team’s goals. Maisie Van Der Jeugd was also very effective, dominating the ruck and providing long, accurate kicks forward. Jordan Sanderson was dangerous up front with 2 goals, and Eliza Baker and Summer Betterman kept it tight through the backline. As a whole, the girls worked very well together and reaped the benefits with a third successive SAPSASA Girls State Football trophy; remaining the best in the state! Congratulations to all involved and thank you to all the parents/carers who supported the team throughout the season. On behalf of Mr Mac, I would like to thank everyone for their efforts throughout the 6/7 footy season in 2015 at Marymount College.

Knockout Soccer – Grand Final
Sharon Bentley, Team Coach

On Thursday 24 September, the KO Soccer Team played in the Grand Final against St Francis of Assisi. This was only the second time Marymount had made it this far in the competition, the previous Grand Final had been in 2009! The game was intense and both teams played well but St Francis of Assisi took the honours, five goals to one with our girls receiving Runners Up certificates after the match. The girls should be so proud of their achievements. Congratulations to the following team players; Sophie Allen, Elena Byrne, Tayla Farrelly, Paige Francis, Elizabeth Laduma, Sophie McGlaughlin, Ella Maisey, Danielle O’Connor, Renee Roberts, Sophiar Scarce, Sophie Thompson, Maisie van der Jeugd and Megan Zeugofsge. All this would not have been possible without the efforts of the fantastic Year Eight Coach, Eirenn Harkness. Well done to all of you!

SAPSASA Athletics Carnival

On Thursday 27 August the following students represented Marymount at the SAPSASA Athletics Carnival: Lara Carubia, Olivia Zajer, Millie Brown, Laura Sargent, Maisie van der Jeugd, Tegan Denneny, Rosie Duffield, Lucy Bond, Angela Mills, Ruby Dryden, Renee Roberts, Eimear Henry, Jessica Hood and Oceana Vlachos. The girls were competitive all day with Maisie and Lara being selected in the district team. We thanks those parents who attended the day and helped with judging. Well done girls.

SACPSSA Cross Country Carnival

On Thursday 6 August our cross country team travelled to PAC for the SACPSSA Cross Country. The team consisted of Erica Fordham, Millie Brown, Mia Rieniets, Hatti Cox, Eloise Merchant, Abby Thornborrow, Natasha Allison, Charlotte Surynt, Elena Byrne, Sarah Amos, Lucinda Partridge, Grace Davey, Emily Wilczek, Angela Mills, Eimear Henry, Renee Roberts, Madi Clemow, Estelle Tregenza, Emma Kroon, Sophie Heath, Jessica Excell and Rose Ballinger. The girls all performed exceptionally well with Marymount finishing 3rd in the Senior Girls and Millie Brown finishing 3rd in the U11, Div B and Eloise Merchant finishing 2nd in U12, Div B. Well done girls.

Independent Swimming Carnival

The second round of the Independent Primary Schools Swimming Carnival was help at PAC on Thursday 13 August. Our Yr6/7 swimmers joined with the Yr6/7 Sacred Heart College Middle School team to compete in this carnival. The team consisted of: Jasper Cormack, Charlotte Marling, Olivia Zajer, Lucy Nunn, Mia Rieniets, Georgia Materne, Eloise Rowe, Ella Collopy, Sophie Heath, Jessica Excell and Ruby Dryden. Congratulations to Jasper Cormack, Lucy Nunn and Sophie Heath who won events. The team finished 5th overall with 327 points, which is an excellent effort. We will be teaming with the Sacred Heart College Middle School team next term for the last carnival on Friday 13 November at Immanuel College.
Knockout Netball
Danielle Wilkey, Team Coach

Finals Day Monday 10 August at Netball SA Stadium and the team consisted of: Nikki Jarvis, Tessa Kohn, Grace Donnell, Olivia Allen, Elouise Whitford, Gracie Lovelock, Darcie Coad, Grace Thomson, Isabella Sires and Noosa Bayliss.

Congratulations to the KO Netball Team on finishing Runners-up in the State Knockout Competition! The girls braved the cold and wet conditions to play competitive netball in their minor rounds and successfully win through to the semi-finals. Outstanding defence and effective movement down the court saw the girls win their semi-final with the grand final challenge ahead. The girls were excited and ready for the challenge of the Grand Final. All players fought consistently hard throughout the game having a positive outlook at the end of each quarter despite being down. An excellent effort by all players with full credit to a very strong Tenison Woods team who won the game.

Match Results:
Game 1 - Marymount defeated Immanuel 25-16
Game 2 - Marymount defeated Tatachilla 20-12
Semi-Final - Marymount defeated Gleeson 37-14
Grand Final - Tenison Woods defeated Marymount 45-23.

Special thanks to our umpire Kaye Whittaker, Tammy Kohn for help with organisation on the day, our scorers and our family members who came along to support. A great effort by all!

Knockout Football
Daniel Jones, Team Coach

Marymount College (8.7.55) def Banksia Park International High School (2.1.13)
Marg Anderson Medal (for BOG): E De Broughe
Best Players: E D Broughe, D Coad, C Morgan, G Lovelock, K Hywood
Goal Scorers: D Coad 4, E De Broughe 2, C Morgan 1, Grace Donnell 1

For the second year in a row, the Yr8/9 Marymount Aussie-Rules Football Squad made the coveted SSSSA State-Wide Girls Football Grand Final. This year, the GF was played at Glenelg Gliderol Stadium. The girls were up against a tough Banksia Park International High School opposition. Tested in parts throughout the match, the Marymount squad played flawlessly for most of the game. Some great passing, pinpoint accuracy in front of goals, swift skills around the ground and dominating defensive pressure pushed the Banksia opposition hard, proving too much for them to handle in the end. The girls were crowned SA State-Wide Champions for the second year in a row. An amazing team performance; congratulations to all players involved and thank you to Jess Barnes (Marymount/SHC old scholar) for mentoring the team, and to all parents/carers who supported the girls throughout the season. Let’s go for 3 in a Row in 2016!

Knockout Tennis
Kate Bawden, Team Coach

Congratulations to the following girls who were selected for the 2015 KO Tennis team: Staci McCudden, Eden van Balen, Mia Romeo, Kiana Arriola and Shania Kells.

In round one the girls faced a determined and highly skilled Adelaide High School and unfortunately were beaten after many long fought out battles. Next we faced Brighton High School and the girls rallied hard and were evenly matched but lost by one set!! The girls were energetic, positive and enthusiastic and should be very proud of their efforts!!

Knockout Basketball
Kristin Anderson, Team Coach

The KO Basketball team played two hard fought matches on Thursday 24 September, winning against Windsor Gardens SS but losing to St Francis de Sales who will go through to finals day. Some impressive skills and determination shown, congratulations girls on your efforts!
Year 6/7

Netball
29-Jul   SPW Purple d Marymount Silver 34 - 31  
         Marymount Gold d Brighton 39 - 10  
         SPW Blue d Marymount Yellow 19 - 12  
         Clovelly Park d Marymount Red 23 - 18  
         Marymount Blue d SPW Gold 21 - 13  
         Marymount White d Marymount Green 30 - 8
12-Aug   Marymount Silver d Darlington 24 - 3  
         SPW Purple d Marymount Gold 34 - 31  
         Marymount Yellow d Warradale 25 - 5  
         Sunrise d Marymount Blue 17 - 6  
         Marymount Red d Marymount Green 29 - 15  
         Marymount White d Clovelly Park 34 - 16
19-Aug   Marymount Silver d Paringa 33 - 16  
         Marymount Gold d St Leonard's 20 - 0  
         Marymount Yellow d Darlington 27 - 7  
         Marymount White d Marymount Blue 30 - 8  
         Seaview Downs d Marymount Green 16 - 6
26-Aug   Marymount Silver d SPW Blue 20 - 0  
         Marymount Gold d Paringa 26 - 19  
         Marymount Yellow d St Leonard's 27 - 13  
         Marymount Red d Seaview Downs 23 - 12  
         Marymount Blue d St Leonard's 28 - 5  
         Marymount White d SPW Gold 38 - 2  
         Marymount Green d Clovelly Park 13 -12
2-Sep    Brighton d Marymount Silver 36 - 30  
         Marymount Gold d Marymount Yellow 22 - 9  
         Clovelly Park d Marymount Blue 24 - 21  
         Marymount Red d SPW 27 - 1

Year 8/9

Soccer
8-Aug    Kildare d Marymount 4 - 1
15-Aug   St Ignatius d Marymount 4 - 1

Netball
1-Jul    St Mary's 2 d Marymount 1 27 - 15  
         Unley 2 d Marymount 2 23 - 14  
         Marymount 3 d Seaview 36 - 30
22-Jul   Marymount 1 d Blackwood 1 28 - 13  
         Marymount 3 d Marymount 2 25 - 16
29-Jul   St Mary's 1 d Marymount 1 39 - 20  
         Glenunga 4 d Marymount 2 24 - 22  
         St Johns 5 d Marymount 3 23 - 17
12-Aug   Marymount 1 d Brighton 1 19 - 16  
         Marymount 2 d Hamilton 29 - 11  
         Marymount 3 drew Glenunga 18 all

9-A-Side Football
23-Jul   Marymount d St Johns 43 - 27
30-Jul   St Aloysius Purple d Marymount 46 - 6
7-Aug    St Aloysius Gold d Marymount 44 - 16

COMMUNITY School Holiday Programs
The services and events contained in this bulletin are in no way connected with  
the school and are included in this newsletter for your information only. Families  
need to make their own enquiries and assessments about the suitability of these  
events and services for their needs and those of their children.

Netball SA
Clinics focus on technique, ball control, shooting, defence,  
passing, footwork, small sided games and most importantly they  
are FUN! Thunderbirds star and Marymount Old Scholar, Maddy  
Proud, will work with participants to improve their skills. There’s  
something for everyone - please register here.

Surf Groms available now!
After a great break over winter we are happy to announce that  
the surf season is back in action and we are kicking it off with surf  
grom programs each week of the holidays. Check out the surf  

Cumberland United Football Club
Our School Holiday programs are structured training programs  
for boys and girls aged 7 to 13 years, where teaching the skills of  
football are undertaken in a fun and safe environment. Bookings are  
essential. For more information call Neil Young 0406 899 989 or  

Life. Be in it.
Want to try something fun in the school holidays? For further  
information and bookings, visit www.comentry.com.au.

Macca’s Next Step Program
The ultimate junior football experience! Click here for more  
details on how to play footy on Adelaide Oval in the school  
holidays.

Australian Sports Camps
For further information on the 2015 Spring Program, visit  
www.australianssportscamps.com.au
If your daughter has any sporting achievements outside of Marymount, please contact the sports office via sports@mc.catholic.edu.au.

**Curriculum Extension Activities (CEA)**

Sports Tournament of Minds Debating & Pedal Prix  
CEA Coordinator: Mr Daniel Jones  
CEA Office (ESO): Ms Tracey Tapscott

**Facebook**

If you would like to see what is happening around the school and keep up-to-date with events, please like our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/MarymountCollegeAdelaide